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Miss Erwin came up from Point
Isabel yesterday --x
"

J. T. Richardson, of St. Ermo,
Mo., is agutst at the Miller.

J. P. Hayden and R. T. Ueyo
ofLyfor'd arrived in the city last
night. "

." J. D. Dreyfus who came in last
from Houston is a euest at the
Miller Hotel.

J. W. Scrlvner. Arthur Light--

bourne and Mrs. Jone Simo went
to Point Isabel yesterday.

M. H. Newton of Austin is in
the city, having arrived last night
over the Gulf Coast Road.

H. Marks and wife arrived in
Brownsville last night from St.
Louis and are registered at the
Miller Hotel.

C. L. Caldwell, the well-know-n

dealer in agricultural implements,
arrived in the city last night from
Corpus Christi.

Captain Reed of the Light house
'service arrived in the city last night

from Point Isabel. He attended
the opera in Matamoros last night

J. E. Dwier, C. M. Young and
A. Young, of Chicago, are here
looking over the business situa
tion in the valley of the Rio

Grande.
H. E. Cowthwaite and wife are

registered at the Rio Grande Hotel.
Mr. Cowthwaite is one of the most
popular postal clerks in the Rail-

way mail service, and his friends
will learn with pleasure that he in-

tends to make his home in Browns-

ville.
m

D; M. Ragon, whose home is in
Meridian, Idaho and who arrived
in Brownsville last week, has pur-

chased a farm near Llano Grande
and intends to begin improving it
at once. His family will arrive in
firownsville about the 7th Decem
ber.

Louis Kowalski, Jose Celayaand
Jesse O. Wheeler were invited to
a breakfast party at Point Isabel
Hotel this morning; All three
gentlemen. consequently arose be-

fore breakfast this morning and
took the first fast express for the
Point. They intend to return
this evening.

Pat D. Haley left this morning
for Harlingen, where he will take
charge of the lumber yard just es-

tablished thereby Lon C. Hill.;
Mr. Haley has been connected
with the Frontier Lumber Com-

pany ever since it was established
and it is with regret that his
friends learn of his departure to

another town. All wish him suc-

cess in his new venture.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Two tracts of first class agricul-

tural land containing two hundred
acres each, all under fence, with
building improvements and portion
under cultivation,' near river and
only a few yards from Matamoros
Railroad Station. Apply to

j. D. Donato,
Matamoros, Mexico?

"How do you like married life,
H'arker?"

f'-'We- I wish I had remained a
"bachelor. There is h ex-- J

pease and so many breakdowns."
"Expense and "breakdowns?

Gracious, old chap, perhaps you
bought an automobile licenses

'marriage "license.' '
j .

"U I ,give'lyou-TSom- 'money,"

vsaid Mrs. Gdodart, "will yon-promis-
e

not to spend it in the
nearest saloon?''

"Sure, ma'am" replied thristy
Tanques, "if yer gimme enough
ter make de delay an' de extra
walk wort' while.

For Sale.

A 16-- H. P. Fairbanks & Morse
Gasoline engine, with a No. 6 Van
Wie centrifugal pump and other,

fixtures, .making complete outfit,
all in good condition. Can be
seen at ranch of J. V. Adams.
j.mS14 J. S- - & M..H. Cross.

jmm.

GRAND OPERA
IN MATAMOROS

Two Operas Produced last Night

'by Signora Chalia.

Notwithstanding the Excellence of the

Company Appearing at the Opera

House in Matamoros the Audience

Was Not as Large as on Sunday.

The second night of the opera

season at;the Opera House, Mata-

moros, was a greaj success from

an operatic standpoint, but the at-

tendance was much smaller than
the brilliancy of the company de-

served. The attendance from Ma-

tamoros was hot aS large as on the
opening night while the attend-

ance from Brownsville was even

better than on Sunday night. Two
operasi were produced and both
were sung in a most creditable
manner.

Mascagni's celebrated opera in
one act "Cavalleria Rusticana"
was the first on the program, and
the excellent and earnest work of
Signora Rosalia Chalia, supported
in every way in a manner a prima
donna of her high rank deserves
by Signoras Gentilini and Pcccini,
and Signores Sigaldi, Ovande and
an efficient chorus, won the hearts
of the entire audience.

Leoncavallo's opera, "J Pagli
acci , in tjvo acts, a production
reauirine finished artistes to suc
cessfully interpret it, was the last
part of the evenings' work. Sig'

nora Rosalia vjnalia as JNeaaa
again displayed her wonderful
talents to the best advantage, cap
tivating her audience with sweet
voice and intense dramatic ability.

The next performance will be
Thursday evening, and the meri-

torious work of Signora Chalia and
her accomplished supporters should
attract a crowded house. Such a
marvelous voice 'as the prima don-

na posses and her splendid concep-

tion of the dramatic requirements
of the roles she interprets stamps
her as one of the foremost stars in
the operatic firmament. The op-

portunity to Tiear her and the
splendid company should not be
missed by any lover of music in
the cities of Brownsville and Ma-

tamoros-

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney, Troubles May be Sapping
Your Life Away. Brownsville People

Have Learned This Fact- -

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without ap-

parent cause, becomes weak, lan-

guid, depressed, suffers backache,
headache, dizzy spells and urinary
disorders, look to the kidneys for
the cause of it all. Keep the kid-

neys well and they will keep you
well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
sick kidneys and keep them well.

J. P. Anderson, carpenter, liv-

ing in the southern part of
Corpus Christi, Texas, says:
"My Kidneys have given me more
or less trouble for the past two
years. A sharp twinge of pain at
times, darting through my back,
loins and the secretions were too
frequent and caused much annoy-

ance, especially in the winter. My
son saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad-

vertised and brought home a box,
I used them and obtained great
benefit. The action of the kidneys
was corrected and my back has
given raeuo trouble since. I can
recommend Doan'sXKidney ills

Plenty more proof like this from
Brownsville people. Call at J. L.
Putegnat andJBro's drug store and
ask what customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take 'no other.

Old Gotrox "But if my daught-

er marries you will she have all

the comforts to which she has been
accustomed?"

Young De Broque "Well,' it
will be your fault if she hasn't."

An average of 800 persons are j

killed in the United State-- ; eacn :

'4yar rrjligrrtninsrThis means'
100,000.

: . : : :
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COMEDY ERRORS.

Man Who Wasn't Cheap Got a Cigar
and a Bad Opinion of the Hotel.
The cigar stand in the lobby of a

certain hotel is nearer the door than
the desk is, and frequently people
who nave never stayed at the hos-
telry will go to the stand to register.
The other evening a man from up
in the north part of the fetate enter-
ed the lobby and went to the cigar
6tand.

"What are your prices ?' he asked
of the girl.

, 'Trom 10 to 50 cents' she re
plied, thinking he meant the prices
of cigars.

- "Gee! Is that all?" he asked,
"Sounds good tq me."

The girl put three, boxes of cigars
on the case. ThVman took a Ha-
vana. "Much obliged," he said. "Is
it customary to 'set 'em up' to every
new guestr

The girl thought it was one of
the usual little pleasantries men un
load at the stand. "Oh, yes, she
said.

"AVell," said the man from the
country, "where is the register?"

"Sight here," said the girl, point-
ing to the cash register.

He thought it a joke and laughed.
"Where's the book?" he asked when
he had finished laughing. "I meant
to put my name down."

"You don't have to register when
you buy a cigar," said the girl. She
didn't know just what was wrong
with that man.

"But I want a room," he said.
"Oh!" came from the girl as she

realized the mistake that had been
made. There s the desk over
there. This is the cigar stand. Go
there and get your, room."

Then she dropped into a chair to
lauch. Pretty soon the clerk came
to the stand.

"Sav,' he said to the girl, "what
made you tell that man we had
rooms here for from 10 to 50 cents
a night? He said he wasn't cheap
and would take the quarter one.
He's gone away with a bad opinion
of us."

"That's not the worst of it," said
the girl. "He's gone away with one
of our fifteen cent cigars too." Ex
change.

Origin of "Hip, Hip, Hurrah!"
A .London paper, answering a

question as to the derivation of
"Hip. hip, hurrah!" printed
following excerpt on the subject
from the London Tatler of 1832
"During the stirring times of the
crusades the chivalry of .Europe was
ercited to arms by the inflammatory
appeals of the well known Peter the
Hermit. While preaching the cru-

sade this furious zealot was accus-

tomed to exhibit a banner embla-
zoned with the letters H. E. P, the
initials of the Latin words, Hiero-solym-a

Est Perdita' (Jerusalem is
destroyed). The people in some of
the countries which he visited, not
being acquainted with Latin, read
and pronounced the inscription as
if one word Hep. The followers
of the Hermit were accustomed,
.whenever an unfortunate Jew ap
peared in the streets, to raise the
cry, Hep, hep, hurra to hunt him
down and flesh upon the defenseless
Israelite their maiden swords, he--
fore they essayed their temper with
the scimiter of the baracen.

A Noble Critic
When Pope wasvfirst introduced

to Lord Halifax to read Ms 'Tliad,"
the noble critic generously criticised
this passage and that word at fre-

quent intervals. The poet was
stung with vexation, for the parts
that most pleased him were the
ones most criticised. As he re-

turned home with Sir Samuel
Garth he revealed his displeasure.

"Oh " said Garth, '"you are not
acquainted with his lordship. 3Te
must criticise. At the ' next visit
read liim the same passages and tell
him you recollected his criticisms."
Pope made use of this 'stratagem.
Lord Halifax was delighted and ex-

claimed, 'Tope, they are now in-

imitable!"

Faced the Liens.
African Explorer (spinning a

yarn) Not very long ago I went'
out one day nnarmed,.when I sud--j

ftehly found myself 'face to face
with three lions.

Friend Well?
Explorer I fixed my gaze on the

brutes, then stuck my hands in my
pockets and walked away, whistling
an. air from an opera.

Friend And didn't the lions im-

mediately rush at you?
Explorer They couldn't. It was

at the zoo. London Tit-Bit- s.

Hurrying Him.
A superintendent -- of the Little

Wanderers' home attended a watch
night service and closed his testi-
mony by saying, "It may be but a
month longer that I shall be here,
perhaps a week, or even before the
Cicse ji uuuuicr uuy j. biunt uc
gone." .JJe nlld hardly sca'ted him-

self whenTa young man in the back
0f the vestry started the old song,
"Oh. whv do von wait, dear brother.
0h, why" do you tarry so long?"
Christian Register.

well contractors.
We .are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers....

ISABEL. TEXAS.

cAttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxah,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells-- , Rentfro & Hicks, Welis &
Hicks,, Wells. Staytoh &. Kleberg.

I buy and sell Rati Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract c. all Htles o. record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially moloyed.

LandLitigatiqn and corporation
practice.

..La Concordia....
Mrs. J. SIMO.SProprietress,

Corner Adams and Fifteenth Streets.

Mexican Drawn Work of all kind for sale at
reasonable prices. Shirt Waists from $3.50

to S6.00.
Full line of Dry Goods and General Merchandise

El PaFaiSOj RertLrant

JOHN DARROUZET Prop.- -

American, French and Mexican dishes.
Lodging furnished Cheap. Street cars
pass door. Nest door to opera house.

MATAMOROS. MEXICO.

RACYCLE AGENCY
wneels bought, sold, and re

paired. Brownsville Undertaking
Co. Telephone 123

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CKIXEU. Proprietor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Polite Attention

Market Sqa&re Brownsville. Texas

Meals MexicanStyle .

Rooms and Meals $1.25 a day
U. S. Cy.

Francisco Gonzalez, Mgr.
Matamoros. Mez.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TDNRD AND REPAIRED

PJnnn Acfinn Wnrlf n nrialfv.
Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.- -

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.

Grscerie
Cheap for Cash

Celaya Building.

Mercantile and
'U

Topographical Map
O?. THE j. '4

CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

For Sale by Louis Kowalski at
30 Cents Each.

H. Barry & Co.

Civil and Constructing
Engineers and Architects

MEM. S. W. ENG. & ARCH. CLUB

Surveys, . Maps, Profiles,
Plans and Estimates, Irri-
gation Canals, and Drain-

age Work. Drafting and
Blueprinting.

Office la Merchants N'atieaal Bank B!dg.

:

Imported Bp --ilao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring

$ Smoked Herring

Imported Swiss

Cheese

Edam Cheese

'.decide vikpv
1 VJ 'S?TST5?rrriiEkr

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries

PKone 65

LLANO
--FOR

Hailam Coiomzatibn Company

t 5' :

m ade l8.
m
U. S. UPHOLSTERY CO.

JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

P. O. Box 116 Brajvnsville, Tcxa

THE FAI
Branch House of "El Globo"

Hosiery, Underwear, Umbrellas.
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Embroideries, Ribbons,
Lace Curtains.

A. Garza & Bro.,
Proprietors

Hotel
W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling men' irade solfated.
Free sample rooms axe provided
Nothing too good for our'gtsests
if to be found in the market.

CORPUS CHRISTI,- - - TEXAS

r

No
the

Brewed

San Texas.

Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles

Crosse- - Blackwell 's

Jams
Maple Syrup

Breakfast Foods

. Stuffed Olives

SALE BY--

J
TEXAS LAND

Homes for a million Do you want one?
Life may be a straggle for yon and yours.
Get a new start in Texas. Get on ihe
land. The last cheap fertile farm land
hi the United States. Take yonr choice.1?

14,000 acres on the Rio
Grande river, Brewster
county $ 2.00 per acre

8,000 acres imp. ranch,
Kimble county 2.25 per acre

8,000 acres, valuable
ranch, imp., abundant
water, Kerr county. . . . 2.50 per acre."

1,000 acres, Webb co., 3- -

alternate sections 3.00 per acre
17,000 acre ranch, nr RR

Webb co 2.75 oer acre
30,000 acres, one of finest

ranches in Kerr county,
highly improved 3.50 per acre

40,000 acres on R. Grande,
magnificent ranch 3.50 per acre

3 860 acres, partly irriga- - i
ted, on Llano river,fine
: . . r nriiii!UICJiJCUU J.W pCI 1LHt

2,214 acres on Nueces
river, Mclklullen co. . . 5.00 per acre

' 10,000 acres on Leona
river, agricultural, open

' land 6.00 per acre
30'000 acres Dimmitt and

LaSalle counties, near
Woodward land 7.00 per atXy

21,500acresnear Encinal.
magnificent land 6.50 per acre

30,000 acres" open black
sandy, well improved,

I artesian water, Mc--
j Mullen county 6.50 per acre
4,200 acres Nueces val- -

I ley, near Cotulla 7.50 per acre
! 16,000 acres black, good

larm lanu., li mues ol r
railroad, Bee county.. 8.00 per acre'

22,000 acres chocolate
loam, ii.'RR., 95 per
cent ajjjcnitnralv La-Sa-

county. .1 . . .V
? . 8.00 per acre

50,000 lucres, arfeaan,
highly developed, .rail- -
road runs through-- it'.'. S.00 per acre

S5.000 acres, R. R. runs .

through, 98 per cent (

agricultural . f". . . 10.00 per acn
47,000 acres Nneces'co.,

black and chocolate ,
loam, railroad.. i..... 10.00 per acre

THE ADAMS-KIRKPATRIC- CO.
HICKS BLDO SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Lon. C. Hill's Harlingen Irrigated

.Lands
Colonization Company ,

L

Old. "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Lonis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

SOLD ONLY 3Y.
T. Crixell & Bro. V. L Crixeli

TEXAS

Beer for

BROWNSVILLE,

"Texas

LANDS

Hailam

Texas People,"

tetfor Leer is in
whole United States, tnan

airm.ED beer

You only have to try
a bottle to know it.

and Bottled by

Lone Star
Brewing Co,

Antonio,

prqcluccct

'III I


